
TANNBRSVILEE

Iron nndJBrass Foundry.
The subsferijr, takes this, mctliodi of

informiug thcijjublic generally, and millers

and Yarmqrs especially, that having
purchased 6fi!dr. Samuel Hayd'eir, late
pror.rntor of, the Stroudsburg Foundry,
all hi Patterns and Fixtures, he has re-

moved the same ,to his Foundry in Tan-ncrsvil- le,

Monroe co., Pa., and having in--

And
Asthma,

creased tne macmnery 01 me estaonsn-- . notlive.
ment, he is prepared to exocute all or-- Hearing of the Wonderful per-dci- 's

in his line of business,; in the best formed by Sherman's Balsam, he at
manner and with despatch, and therefore in o'clock at nicht to Mrs. Haves, 13G

respectfully solipit the .patronage ot ;tho

fullness,
general

puuuc. jjlc wm nianuiaciur cast,,. aim like'a charm, the bleeding ana squares and cohee mills. . ,

wrought iron work of all in- - ; couh ! Before he had taken bottle CROCKERY A splendid assortment of

eluding I he was ablc:to.be about his work. It had j Teas, plates, ?$teyUn& in
Grr.lfi-EEI- g, ' . at' r4fi ,lht HINA-r-Mai- -

saved his daughter, residing P,ecf-- ;

ble, neatest
for flour and other nulls, mill screws, Myrtle Avenue, can attest it. BOOTS AND SHOES. Mens' and
bark and corn mills, together with cast- - Miss Antf Maston, Williamsburg, slloeS boyif dfe,. LadieJ'silk lasting

of every description turned and fit--i living in Tenth, South Fourth gaitsrs, kid slippers, patent
up in the ;best possible-manner- . says That she been troubled with a j pers, misses' slippers, and childrens' shoes,

care" be taken hacking cough, pain in the chest, for D Y GO O U S,
the besl workmen, no pains a long time, which at last become so bad 0r every styie and cobr. Black, blue and

will be spared, he teels comment' ot be- -

ing able to give .general satisfaction. Al

Id --j? & s& 2aksssrss
made to order. f

BRASS CASTINGS J

7U '- - -- WJ" 1

' '
, , . , .

copper and israss taken in exenamrc at i

the highest price. Patterns made
t

to ol-

der.
Threshing machines and Ilotsc Powers

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no- -

nee.

of all kinds, for.coal-omvood- , cook stoves
&c., on hand or made to order,, for sale
wholesale or retail.

of the most approved plan will b'e' kept on i

hund, and every variety of plow castings
on hand and for,

M J "IVvrmn-li- f ?vnn . Trill Via..x..u x....x iwiu m wv, ;

done on the most reasonable terms. 'nc
"best kind of sled siloes and polished wa-

gon boxes and hollow will always
be kept on hand.

JACOB STOUFEER.
Jairnry 1, lSr.2. ly

Cure of Consumption. .

Mu t Complaint. Colds. Coughs. Asthma,
Bi one 'ittts, and aU Threat Lung Cvm- - j

1u "n's .
'

1 have pyolished a brief woik on Consum- - ;

piion. ulii-h.,nim.- .s nn invalnnhle reri5,e
i r the curenf these premlent disease, even
in il(eir worst stages, when friends ami phv- - j

ftii tans ,& uiven'op Till Iiojkv Lung
laham proscribed in this work Currjwiitiout j

the exietiMte aid ol physicians or injurious
se "I ( ale ui medicines, in adopting this Sys

Jem of C are the patient knows irhat he is us-- u

Uj.ws that he is not shoriennmg his
p.iVsbv the use u anndvns nr mercurials,
whirl) may seem to Rcliett bm never Cure.
He kno.vs when using this Life saving Bal--
sum. In is I a km" mi lit. nlns.ini tflfT, :i . f

i.ns remedit-s- . such as Nature prescribes
for tbti ills ber.children s'liiTer. The insredi- - j

.ir c. mpoMno-ihi- s Lnn Balsam a re obtain- -

aWe lt.aply too.) where ei cotKumpnon
exists, tjnuin.4 that Eccry ilt-lio- s its antidote. 4
Cn. inipt.vepmienismavijoH this receipH
-(- al! Luna Cmpla,ms'7.re removed us
4ise) 1 Avnul.l not attach 'mv to hVhad
1 doulA of its otlicacv. The' directions for
nrnnorl.tir nH nMnn llP IUUn. nVp't.errortlv

I
nlnin. 11 prefer seltin"CT

the Recipe 10 making t
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
ihtir oicn Medicine atn Trifling Cost, l'wil J

impart Uie secret of .making iheJidlsam, and
ihe Fa inily. right u uge i, lor Si, but in uo
case will! ell purposes.

P roof bC its' Goodness. 1

Jackson. Mk h. March 01. I P5 j .

Do- -i .CJUfcSEY-2-Sfti-. Yrfuwi-hedm- e

in It t wid know what effect vur iireparaunn '

kf'
a,vnifej.8inii.WfiiBlii3l..s.xieved'tf I

IJIil JI,tlilfiJ Jicr i. uuilil'lldlivc. .uiu il- -

apue..rat,t es .were better.' My lan
tint te uiJiinj; do without it. It a med-

icine much needed in JcLsun there is
ases annular-t- o my wiJe.'s. 'Die Rev

JJiandiard xviJl-ivn- e for a recipe... Res-jer- if

.;.y . .0. F. POOL. c

AdnrfSs, jmst paid, (enclosing $.) Jjrl S.
TOUSJ2Y, lOfi Nassau slree,t.ey Yo.
The work oes by mail under seal. ;

Ur lolier i, 1851-O- rn

Country Prouucc 4
Butter, eggs, ice. taken in cscharigcfor-sm- v

goods in in--line of business.
" SAMUEL ME-MGK- .

Type jTciriidrj
Jro. 6, Rear street, JVc'ar fhc Exchange,

.riMLAOCLPUIA- -
. . -

i Ji b uhscnoer having .made ,.m- - V

rovemeuts in his meihoj ol catin ivpeind 1

m.v..,..r ...!! ,n,iwu,u ii rut ici.m i

v( his mauices, U.e.Iaqes of.which are-noijox- - 1

'. J,' -
relied,in bauiy and regularly ol cut. by any

in u.ecnuntiv: Halters himsell-ilia-
t

bv a sir.Vi
personal aUeutum to husine.id
nor.e i4it tlie skilfurworkmerr, hejsV'ii-- '
aled to oiler ' , ' " j
A Superior Arjule. al,gr,cally rcduc.ed Prices I

I

ii,iiew mini ibcrluurUuitl4i,ol,UwsajI(l'oih. 1

E ropn,a "rt-a- t fanefy
0 11 NAWNTS, solicits attentii oj

l rimers iiiereni. . fi
,

- r
ope.j.neus win seni to waning to

order. ' c.

Chases, Ca'se'sVlik. Stands, ,Gal- - tom
leys, Brass, Role, and:cveVy';her aVcleineej-j.ofith-

1 . .- - . JfHI(4 3 V - I "...'. in?- - I

ieu io lurmsn a complete rniung wince.

nooK an-t-j joo tvieJ ;
Of the newesteLye'and-nf'airsizes- . carefully
put up ni lun'rs' xi cviiei'i proportion. , . .

L'EXA JtOBB.
.J a miar I 1S52 1 - -

0.Dg..JAQQ XGVfSEMD'S'. "

A frch uifobly f 'tliealoveiiclG,.!. jus

'

e. y . 'W .

Consumption , pain in the side ahd
nightsweais, Whooping Cough,
palpitation of the heart Liva complaint''

- BfonehUis, and "all diseases' of the.
throat, kngs and liyer cured by Sher

cures
sent

descriptions,
&c.

Mill life. His
!

St., Linds.slip-te- d

As had
particular tWmploy' and 11
none but and

sale.
mill

ware

and

I

name

nlrl
you

PIiiI:c?'IiJltiy

v--.

jnust

tjie
j

inoso

il'lljSUJJ.Oltli:

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING HLOO.D & CONSUMPTION

Mr. MiVne, Builder, in Brooklyn, was
attached with raisins bobd. foowed by

cough, pain in the side, and nil the u- -i

anal svmnttfms of consumption. He em
ployed twp of the best physicians; they
did him no crood, and tod him he coud

7ulton Street, and got a bottle; operated

that she was obliged to give up ncrscnooi-- ,

,for more than a year. She then com
mehced taV.ing the All-Heali- ng Balsam

--which soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fast recovenng , and has re- -

sumed her laborious occupation as a teach- -

er.
14 Jcar3 Mr. John O'Ncil, 10th avc-- 1

nue and 21st street, sultered with a cousli.
. . - .

ivncivKT nf nlilf(v)n :ind nam m his side.
He could cot no relict til he tried the
All-Heah- ng Balsam, which drove thepam
from his side, allayed the cough, andj

, " , , , , , , , .xioeiore ne nau uu.eii iiucc uomo, was
entirely cured.

I'LKUKISV AXD COXSUaiPTiON.
, Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards.of 70, re-

siding S3 Sheriff street, has for years been
subjoct to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her. bod'. Her friends believed
past recover'. The All-Heali- ng Balsam

i'rflifVrtf1 liar nt. A11frt ftf' nil llP.V JllnrininT
symptoms, and nov sue la aDie to attend
to her 1

ASTHMA AN'D WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie St.; '

t. s i.u in T)uJr t,w n ,
'

Younsa. 75 Walnut St.; know the value of
j

P J' i

Ask for Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal
sam, and see that his written signature is
on Cocl bottle 1

Price 25 cents tfnd 1 per bcttle.
Dr- - Sherman ,

s Aorni and Cough Lozen
gC5 for sale at this oilice. '

1851. ;
- May 8,

A Lilclitry Paper for the People
. THE BOOK TRADE,

A Monthly Record oj Acio ruolicalwns and
Literary Advertiser,

1 - ...AT tin l.FNTS PKIl AaMM ADY-AXCE- . I

. WILSON, Publisher, 4J Ann St., JV. Y. ,

.The Second .Volume of this Journal corn-- ,
m'enrred in A!ugu'st. iSSl numbers

!ri4)e supplied to a limited extent,
Eain nnrther. consists of from tvvelv

smeen. large quarto pages, printed on new
type and excellent pRper;-tonnin- g lnajear
a volume of from 150 a 00 payes. ,

;
e: A list ot ati worjes pub- -

"ed in the U. Stales in each month; Liter- -
ary Intelligence ; Reviews of New Books

&e, occupyidg about one 'half the sheet, ,

tllC
. ,

letnaininC. .
"all IS tleVOtCll lO selettlOHS. ",rom t,le l,tf1 nieralure ol the day, and to a,

. - . - - ,, - 1

very imeresung nnsreiiany .
Jt is the ..bjcct of the. publisher to render,

the -- Book Tkade agreeablerto the taste of
the general reader, while it conveys intelli- -

gence o what is going forward in the world
t Llter'aiarr; a speries ot mlormation, which j

it is presumed, is worth more than the sub
scription to etery intelligent person.

All communic'audns bv mail, must pre-pai- d
' ' ': :

.
Str-oudsbur- G, Muy: !So2.

9

"Notice is hereby giv.en that the partnership
he'retofnre existing between the undersigned
in tife Foundry business has this dav been
dissolved by mutual conseift. All persons
mdel)ted to said firm are requested to make '

immGflfa'ttr'payfnenl.sanll thbfe'Tiaving claims
or.demands will pleaso.preseulfthem to Chas. '

S. Palmer, wljo- is duly authorized lo settle J

same
JUtdiN. cr. lUJj.Mib,
GH AS. S, PALMER,

Stroudsburgt?December 23,'185I

The-,ubscriher- , .thankful past favors,
respectfully announces to the public that he"
ha& been at considerable expense in procirr- -

. .: i : I .i i.: - I :i.iiiii uiiimi ififiiii iiTTii-.ri- i r ririfi nil i.- -- '
Pdr,u lU' e.ei uie oruer oi an descriptions
3iid will continue the business at the old

.. .."M "u i -- 'omam under tlie sutifrinlfnilpnft nf --lulin (

!. !:.!. ....I.--.. ....Ml -JWIU ue ailieu u "penenrea
1'01,,le,,,' " "

O. 'O. br ALMJiilv.
Januaiy 1, '1857 '

rv i v 2 i t--t ,
Ullir ym JJUUU XJllCClI,

, , . ,

VI LIAUUX iUVMf v ' X&AAU IIJ.LU lULli LAO

at tne JuW.JIotel erected on the sitoj -

jfffzy S'Aea"T-(wjiic- was,deV j

.i 1 1 f. ' X..1 flu;uyeu .uy dire 111 oixiy iiuwj-- , -

Tho.House is "much in.creased'in sizli
and convenience, and. possesses ever.y ac- -
cbmmodation which "can contribute to tho-- t

iComiorc &x tne traveler. "
- --T-he'T ABLE and the BAR will be fur-

nished
'

in such a as Carinofc 'failto
pleasef

iaun

41 Me!n me for Cob.sum.pnon and ther clis- - a rrreat variety of Toys on hand andl
easts h:.d in my faii.ijy. A the hrtten' for cheai) at tlQ Yarietv store

MELlfJIL

to, is
mny

yours

great.

j?mj)io.yiiig'

aNH-A'E-

-- m.i

ue

A&f is happy to inform
m his old friends and customers that!

--tSLJ-ne prepared to receive as many
.m no ,rtf,tfAP.wm

Pie-sses- .

'ft

oerma--

A D'ER
V Q, y ;

SUHOUH.

a

it

work.

Mrr urn

---- .

t...

lur

manner

f.'j) (KoydN ;orth3toicond St., irlura. J

StroadsbunriJ ahe 17. --1852. - ' i :J4 A V Y,

J. IIs.

t
At liOW FriCCS. j

STROUD & ANDRE having taken that j Liyer or Stomach, such as a in-lur-

and rfommodiouff Brick" Store House, ward pjes funnesg 0r blood lo the head,
forrtierly ocCupie'd by Dr. Stokes, call the i acj(jUy ti,e stomach, nausea, haartburn,
attention of their friends and the public disgust for food, or weight in the

to their large stock of
.

I stomach, sour eructations, sinking or fluiter-(r'I&;(- S)

iSi'lS jB sB 3
! al the pit the stouiach, swimming of

stopped
one

ffls extant.
127 boots

of J

ins 'near Jenny

yill

The

by

a

Back

'"-- V

oonee, tea, sugars, mwiuaacs, mawcici,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and line j

salt. rire. etc
'CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,:i

wooden 13owIs, half bushel measures, &c.

Locks, screw's, butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knives, door 'latches, boisl
knives and forks, hoes, rakes', forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws.
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and beve,

brown cloihs. Fancy cassnneres; black doe
skin do. summer wear of all kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, barege,' barege de- -

ilaine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
co-'-

mon

and RuMia-
-

dj ee(R ew
slye of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks. !a- -

ces. ribbons, satlin vestmas, cambrics, bleach- -

ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assoit
ment 01 trimmings.

a.iiiuisi -- xml (Iiailirt'II-t- u

goods generally, all ol which thev oiler at ye- -

,nv rate.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused,
- The:late Law-havi- n made the ready nay
system obligatory Upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav
ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. (Jail artd ex-

amine before purchasing 'elsewhere. We
know ve can offer goods al such prices as
will induce you to buy, for !

Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As any sold since iN'oah's flo(Mj, !

To buy of us it will be your eain !

A nd vvh'II our nnv in Cnxh or Hmin
Call and seeno charge Goods.

STR.OUD & AiNDKE.
j

Soldiers' Land warraiafe.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,

That each of the surviving, or the widow or ,

riiinrir child rt if ilprsnspd vimrmiiftnffi ....v.atidl,
noncommissioned officers, or pri- - j

Vates; hether of regulars, volunteers, iai.-- .
ersormilit.a, who performed military ser-- 1

vices in any reg.meui, company or ,

ment in Hie of the United Sttei, in ;

I. f:,nnl lUillnM inI I1C W V UIUI I till XJ I I I liliJ, UULJUiUU; UV IJIU
tt - t c .1- - - - f r r !

umiea oiaieb on ine eig ueenui oay o. June, ,

.- 1 r 111 :mi v 111 iiit- - iiitiifiii ivi nii:r 1 imiiw v
and each of the commissioned officer who

engaged in the military service 0 the !r;t.nC in ii.A imp war Mp,i, i

and SHan be entitled to lands as follow- - :

Those who enaased to serve twelve .
. '.nnm i- -. rr i nrinir llin tvtr tnA onlnt i.iiiiiiiiu? ui uut.i.s n. ...... aim uvt.4-o.nj- ,

sen nine months, receive one bun- -

"red and sixty, aocs: and those who engaged
lo serve six months and actually served lour ,

i r no i tt tmi m 1 ii onfiti 1. in ire? 1
i Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-w- as

' disease of liver and digestive
Currant and Wine, &c. Sic.

0rKans' anti tj1P poerlul infloence ieverts ! Sa' , , ., f B-
- f ,.

those who engaged to .serve any wan,

. i I

there

of
be

a,

sale

oe.acm
service

shall

m...,it. Tu r;. ij,;..m.-- ''M. 'M ...jr,-wCJ- ?. iiuieu,
Jat any

I, r, t i i - t i-
- i

"-'- "- " u.a",su,dl?cu
ability in service, he shall receive the a- -
mount. lo which would ha bcen eniiUed

he had served the full period Jor which he
l"-- 'g'tieu lu 51:1,1

. . . . .r i i i i i i - in"" " " i" n- -

r fQc.? (rnnnt-- i II,. .'iihonrlhaf fare? lilt-- .nr. i
O J. - .. .

.- I 1 '

,

f

f

f
'

j

;

ii

-
i

1

The in its favor is pver--!

fa r r
Receipt of 'letters and certifhcatos, going-

to prove its remarkab'e to all

its-use- , caMed the attention of
cians to this artie'e, and re- -

commend'& prescribe in practice.
The retail price js 25 per viafachi-Ji- ,

t

brings it the means alL
J '

BrorMyn, X.X.January 10, 1847;!""
Ldo: that iLgam one,
A.Fahnestock's Virmifuge to my child,

and in seAen. hours it passed US lare .

.worms, do'ubting this may
further information at my resi-- :

dence ol' York and st's.
McGAFFRRV

Afw'r.i. .oVarvr r 'A
W&ittM"',

Fahnestock's which. X found I

UMiite'HaveiiandProv'jdpnce
' p 1 e l'-- r '

"iaPe worms igr a oi years, ana l
have never found So good a medicine as

A. 7s Yirihifuge. 1 thero
fore pecoiamend it, .",

MARTHA C LI FT.
i public is cautioned- - against coun-torfei- ts

and-spuriou- s articles, and to pui

A.largeyard wth . sibling for . stock's ahd fS. Fahnestock's Tirmifuge(,

. . jfittndv....-- -
" ; are 'the 'same or--a- godd the

MOlfflPtWipH110 articleywhich il. Edfn&Qc&s.

,Mar.oh27Kl5l.
3 s r.c. ,"r .r.. .

Z Wrlo'inrbdsbur by T. Sc7toch

LIVER COMPLAINT j
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Clirouic or

NerVoiw Debility, Diseases of

constipation,

of

ed

Mm.

the Champagne

for

the

testimony

efficiency

Tirmifuge

3.

ohIygen- -

Vermifuge

ar:ntr from n Hisnrfirftd

lne neau , nurneo ana aimuuu uieummg, ui- -

at the heart, or suffocatiing
sensations when in a lying posture, dimness
of vfsion.-dot- or webs before the sight, fe-

ver and dull pain in the head, deficiency or
perspiration, yellowness of the skin & eyes,

in the side, back, chest, limbs, &c. es

of heat, burning in the flesh, con-

stant imaginings of evil and great depression
of spirits, can be effectually cured by

Br. Iloojland'.s celebrated Bitters,
PHEPAKED

lr IU Jackson
at the German Medicine Store, 120 Arch St..

Philadelphia. Their power over the above
diseases ,is not excelled if equalled by
any other preparation in the United Stales,
as the cures attest, in many cases after skil-

ful physicians had failed.
.These Bitters are worthy, the attention of

invalids. Possessing great'virtues in the rec-

tification of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching pow-

ers in weakness and of. the diges
tive organs, are withal, safe, certaiti
and pleasant.

and be Convinced.
From the Boston Bee.

The editor said, Dec. 22nd-i- ?r HooJlaiuVs
German Bitters for the cure of Li-

ver complaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
or nervous-debility-

, js deservedly one of the
most popular of the. day. These
Bilters have been used by thousands, and a
friend at our elbow says he has himself re-

ceived an effectual and permanent cure of
Liver complaint from the use of this remedy.
We are that, in the use of these
Bitters, the patient constantly gains strength
and vigor a fact worthy o great considera-
tion. They are pleasant taste and smell
and can be used by persons with the most
delicate stomachs with salely, under any cir- -

cumstances. e are lrom experi-efnV- e,

and to the afflicted we use.
'Scott's Weekly,' one of the best Liter-

ary papers published, said, Aug. 25
'Br. Hoojland's German Bitters, manufac-

tured by-Dr- . are now lecommepded
by some of the most prominent members of

jthe faculty as an article of much efficacy in
cases of female As such is

Lease, we would advise all mothers to
a bottle, and thus save themselves much

Persons of constitutions
will find these Bitters advantageous to their
health, as we know from experience the sal- -

utari' effect they have upon week systems.'- -

. H.rulonponjLui a j i iuuiivv
The Hon J) Ilineline, Mayor of the

C, of Uamden N. J..savs:
S fIooflans German have-

seen f a(lering noUces of lhis rnedicine,
amJ lheSource frnm whfch they came induced

.

us to make its merits.
From we werfl persuaded lo use il( I

con nervous prostration is realty surpi

.t' ..r i?..i"Ji ineiii. . iiiiu a statu ui icwusu, uiu.'.uil:a aiccp

-- If this medidine was more generallv used
....isfied .'here wolil( be le sick.

as froni lh slomah: and Prions
' rifSpaRp.s mLm Ham them in a

" j j
,0 epiderniccs general'. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our mends who

e at all jndispo3ed lo give a t.jal it will
recommBnd iltj,f lt ,shoull, jn facl be in

fami, No other medicine can pro- -

duftj;such evidences, of merit."
Jjyidence ppopevidence has been receiv

ed (ijbe.Uje foregoing) from all sections of
' . TIT .' i i.iimp ntnn.inA i lrp.p. vpars iPsiirnniT

tific prepe ration will meet with their quiet
when presented even in this form.

I hat this medicine will cure .Liver Lom- -
plaint and Dyspepsia,.no one can doubt after

it as It acts specifically up-o- n

the stomach and liver; it, is preferable to
cafotneHn all hilfous diseases ho effect is
immediate. They can be administered to
fem'a'le or:infa'rit with safety and reliable ben- -

eiit al any time.
Look well lo ihc marl. of the getiiiUtc.

U j 1 hey, C. M.
upon the wrapper, and nts name

iiiyfi in, lira uuuie. Wlinout wiucn nicy arc
' Jt.i, w

spurious. t
For sale Wholesale and Retail at the Ger- -

man Medicine .torc. No. 120, Arch street,-on- e

door' Ueid'w'6th. PhiladelDhta: and bv resoec- -

hle dealers generally through the.cq,untry..

invalids to advantaces oftheir crcat
re8t0.-liT,-

Single Bottle 75 cents.

. filizahe'th
,

at., Stroudsdubg,
,

Pa.
The undersigned respectfully in- -

n formshis and jthe gener- -
that. hastakenthe ,ibd.ve-Hotel- ,

, . i 1 . .m

r P "VZT T. .

The house is with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

The vards and are extensive, arid
every tiling in the. very bes,t,order for ihe ac:
comodatibn of and others.

.The proprietor vyill use every eifort fo'liave
Ms table, chambers, bar., and oyry depart-- ,
ment of his hohse conducted in.sur h.a manV.

mers.

Qtnnas fUH l.nrna If or l.ri a I I I

These lines leave this Hotel every Won-- '
day, Wednesday, arid Friday morrijpg-a- t 7

JOSEPH J. POSTENS., ,

1850. PropFier..:

A" general sb'pply bf ILed ahd
.

Iron Pipe of
l" ' ( .it,.'. I

.months, shall receive eighty acres Md:wllllll .u,, m,iftn-,- e nf .j;-,.- ,.

per.ioo, and served, une,.h.n'jlhv rnmllt;f,n nnH vnll rnn hiH rIrifianP(,

7

vices as pernio procure warrants ur esl lcsli,nony in Us favor is that is
ihose to receive ihem, as abdrepe-- . ofu used;in'lhefjre praciice of the regulur

rnfifed. He may be found J. ';"5in PhySici'an8 Philadelphia, than all other
Stroudsburg.,, S. C conbined, a fact that can eaisily

October 2., lRaO.. i established, and fullv nrovine that scion- -

Her

SAMUEL

MAVATSON

js

0f

...till

wiih

wlierever '

he
if

t

flio
l - I

cases' both chi'dren; and Stabbi'b'd.'&' 'Walla Stro'uds-- n

There and the. immcdi- - 'burg, Aug. 1852.
improvement health whicli follows' 7rr:"i

physic
they freely

it their
cents

witfdn

certify bottle

t&ny person

corner Jackson
JAMESr.,.7...r

as

tering choking

German
BV

affections

Read

celebrated

medicines

convinced

in

speaking
their

Jackson,

weakness. the

sick-.nes- s;

debilitated

C

Biilers.-- Ye

inquiry respecting

i.ksl ann

approval

fusing dlr6cle.d.

JyJLJ.vs.UJ

JWers

public,

.

large,

stabling

travellers

I

AriU,

t

.indefinite actually

nostrums

of tfornis, ?n a-- j For sale by ve,
ju t. ief given, Pa. 5, ly.
at(J of IxTl"

has

of

of
B.

togbQ the greatest cure for worms I hav'cr' The Stage office forthe Eaton, MrChunl;,
elrer' used. I have been troubled with f Wilkes-I3a'rr- e;

? v. - miiki.
f ein? Wl!" M?. or, sent? UUhe a

L, ,n?ti ' n.x.L timi '

numper

hanestock

.The

Dne

pain

they

advise

obtain

hp

,un.

.ji i .

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

alfrsed P. lacrave,
325 GVeeasTvicli SfrecTl,

3 DOORS" FROM BARCLAY,

NEW YORK,
Sign of the Great Padlock,

And in, the immediate vicinity of tlic-lludso-
n

River, Erie and Harlem Railroad depots,
and Washington Market,

Would call the attention of Country Mer- -

chants and buyers of Goods to this complete
ortment of Foreign and Domestic Hard- -

ware which he offers on as favorable terms
. ; . i

as any house in the trade; among winch 1

are
Ames's Shovels and spades,,,
Rowland's Shovels and Spades,
Rowland's Mill and Crosscut-aaws- ,

Field's Tacks and Brads.
Sparables and Finishing Nails,
Files and Rasps,
Shoe Tread, i,
Awls and Tacks, . .r
Trace and Halter Chains, , )if, .

Ox and Log Chains, , .,, -- 4..
Axes and Ilatchets,
Tin'd and En'd Hollow-ware- ,.

Tea Trays, . t ,

Bar and Sheet Lead, '
Gunpowder and Shot, . "?
Percussion Caps and Wads, .

Sash Weights, . . ;; ' f,m t.
Tron and Brass Wire, , ,., . 5. ,

Slates and Pencils, ... ' j

Chain Pumps, . .,-- .mie
Sieves and Screens, ;, v
Table and Pocket Cutlery,, s --

Scissors and Shears, ; ,,v
Wade and Butcher's Razors,. . ,.4
Wrought Nails, , U ,

British X,ustre, ;

Knob and Dead Locks, . .

Chest and Till. Locks, - , V
London Emery, .

English and American Britannia,,,..-Plat- e

and Hook Hinges,. - t.
Hay and Manure Forks, . ;(

Scythes and Rifles, . .

Brick and Plastering Trowyl,,',, ,

Braces and Bills, , , ,j(,v
Coffee Mills, , . 49irf.';;
Sad and Tailors' Irons, . 'j a,j, ) "'
Stair Rods, , ; r, rr- - '
Bath Brick .

., ,. ; 4 ,7
Oven's Blacking,.
Brushes and Cordage
Boonton and Fall River Nails at the low-

est price. September D, 1852. 3m.

New Whole Sale and Retail

Stroiidsbzarg, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Landlords

and the public generally, that they have just
opened the above business in Stroudtburg, in
the store house formerly occupied by John H.
Melickas a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
a large stock of

VJmBS AND LIQUORS
of al! kinds and of the best quality, direct,from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol-

land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple

kinds.
Demijohns, from --i to 5 gallons; bottles, and

generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have.no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must he paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the. price, and whenever they are not,,
wc will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for wc in-

tend to make it a permanent business, aim"

can only do so by dealing- honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person-wa- s present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1852.. P. S. POSTENS & Co..

Notice is hereby given that the subscribers
have been appointed Executors of the last
Will and Testament of William I'owler, late
of the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe couri-t- y,

deceased, and that Letters testamentary
have been granted them by the Register of
Monroe county. All persons indebted to said
Estate are'reqiiested to make imihe'diate pay-
ment, and those haying cliijms against it are
requested 'to present the same ,duly attested
without delay. j

ALEXANDER FO WLER,
WILLIAM S, WINTEMUTE.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 5, 1852. Exectitors.

SAVE'yOTJR MONEY;
CHARGES P. FKEEEViAN & CO.

ILATE .FHEEMAN, HODGES & CO.)

lilIPOITJGR A;VI JOUSSJERS,
144 Broadway, one door south1 of Liberty St.,

NEW-YOR- K,

Have no.w oh hand, 'arid1 will be receiving-dail-

through the season, New Goods, direct
from the European manufacturers," and cash
Auctions, rich, fashionable; fancy Su7? Mil-

linery Goods. Our stock of Rich Ribbons,
comprises every variety of the latest' and
most beautiful designs limpprted.

Many" of" bui goodsvare manufactured ox-pres- sl

to our order, fronf'bur own' designs
and pattern?,, and stand unrivalled. Wo of.
er our. goods for nett, Cash, atlower prices
tan.any credit House in America can afford.

will .hnu.tgeatjy to.thetr,
jnteresi.to reserve a portion, nhejrmoney
anl make selections,. fromour greatvvariety.
of rich cheap goods t

..Ribbons rich for bonnets, caps, sashes and
belts. , ..... ,.j ,.; ,.,

. Bonnet, silks, . saliris, rcrapes,; liases, and
tarletons.s.,,,. , ,. , , ." ,

, Emhroiueries, pgllars.,; chemiseMSi capas,
berthas.

Habits, sleeves, culfsj. edgings', and inser-
tions.. , .

Embroidered revjere,-lace,- -. and hemstitch
cambric handkerchiefs. . , - ;' ...

Blonds,, illusions, and embroidered laces
for caps. ,',,Erijbrdidered lac'ea fbr'sha'wls, mantillas,
annreilsj ' .'-- '

H,ontipnt IVIeqh.lp, ValenciQnea,; & Brus- -

BelsCRS,' .

Englisji.and wo,ve. ,thread, Smyrna Lisle
thread, nd cotton lacesr. " J

, Kid, Lisle thread, silki and,-.sewin- silk,
.gloves, and mjts. . -

French and American artitictai uoyrs.
ana Jlal--uii sizes, on-uan-

a at atrtimqs, and I6r 'sale , F.renc h lace.fEnehsh.-Amencan- ,

. Just-bur- nt and for sale by the subscriber.
These brick are of a large size and of a su.
.perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front,.and cornice Brick of differ-e- nt

kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma- -
tetial that will stand the hre with purutv.
ihus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c, all of which will be retailed
at the following rates:
Pressed... or front brick at Si 50 per hundred

i i u.:i.nesi common iwiu.u .u 00 do do
iesi suisiiun uu 75 do do
Best soft do 50 do do
Filline-ih-bric- k 25 do do-

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market, price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. .WINTEMUTE
Stroudsburg, September 30, 1852.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door .below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo.
site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850. .

MONROE COUNTY
HJssiiia! Fire Insurance Conip'y.

he rate of Insurance is one dollar on
the thousand doars insured, after

which payment no subsequent tax mil
be levied, except to cover actual os or
damage by fire, that may la upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, wi be ascertained yeary,
for which each member in proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, vrlll have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company mil be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The principle of "Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of .experi-

ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great-
est security against oss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-

sonable terms.
Appications for Insurance to be mado

in person, or by-lette-
rs addressed to

JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS .

John Edinger, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James H. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. H. Dreher,
Geo. 13. Keller, Richard S. Staples,
Bobert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob StoufTer, Charles D.Brodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
Tt. S. STAPLES, President.

J. H. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 23, 1852.

ELCTIONRETUNRS.
rgHE Election returns being now all in,
JL the people are beginning to turn their

attention to other matters, and to supply ono
of their most. important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg. a very large assortment of
READY-MADE- "

Icnluding Overcoatsr common and fine at all
'prices, from $5 td S15; tifte dress arid frock
coats, business coats, &r.; a large'assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimerjea, sattinelt,
cordur.oy, and of all varieties; a good assort-
ment of vests, of a great variety of patterns;
cotton shirts' and woollen under-shir- ts and
drawers, &c. neckcloths, eye.

TAILORING A large assortment of ex-

cellent broad cloth-an- other stuffs', on hand
which will be made-u- p acroidwg to Order, at
short notice, and in the, best ?tyle.

JJRY GO.Q-ljS.r-Als- an excelled assoit-me- nt

of dry 'goods of various patterns,, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls,
Calicoes, Merinoes,' &c Stockings and
stocking yarn. 'TrUnks, ,alises, carpet bags,
&c. r A )U- - 'I '?

IEPAll; kinds., of prgd.dee, arid lumber taken
in exchange lor goods,, am!-- goods or cash
paid lor all kinds of furs, .sheep skins, and
call skins. Ill RSCI'IItfXt) & ADLER.

, Stroudsburg, Ocu 23, lSol.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSitiRtf,. M0NR.bE rioUNTl , PA.

Office on Elizabeth stroot,, .formerly oc-

cupied byYm. Davis, Esq.-May'8-
,

1851. -

Hover's lull ra'asiilactbry,
; REMOVED TO,

- )N6SlU:kaceii&?yi,
(Between Fourth' unil Fifth, oppo3ite uroWnSt.)

Philadelphia.
the Proprietor is enabled, byWHERE facilities, to supply the

growing demand 'for HOVER'S INK, which
its wide spread reputation has created.

This is noy so well established in tho
JOod opinion and coniidence'uf the AmeruSH
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the nnanufactuie-take- s

thjs opportunity to say. that the, confir
dence thus secured, shall not be abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing
Ink, he also manufactures Adamqntine, Ce-

ment for mending Glass and Cliinat as wel
as a superior Hair 2tye,l.a, trial only is neces-
sary to insu.re, its future use. and a Seai
Wax, well adapted fpr Uruggislfrand Bottlers,
at a very low

'
price,-j- arge or s'mall quantt

ties. , . vu; r
A fresh supply ofWibovINJiui ed

and for. safti at At.
i THIS;OFFICE.

CiOAPS; fine scented Soaps forwash- -

'in" and shaviug a'so tho!oebr4tod
snavlhg dreftm;Jf6ra'e'y .

SAnfBIiBWJyiOK.


